
Effective, All Natural Remedies For Your Best Friend

STORM STRESS 

Promotes calm in pets exhibiting fear  
from thunderstorms, rainstorms, hurricanes  

and howling winds.HomeoPet LLC | PO Box 147, Westhampton Beach, New York 11978 
P: 800.555.4461  F: 800.434.0449  info@homeopet.com  www.homeopet.com

 Safe for kittens and puppies
 FREE from harmful chemicals, 100% Natural

 FDA registered
Cost-effective, up to 90 doses per bottle  

(depending on weight)



Storm!
...What Storm?Symptoms:

 Barking, whining, howling  
 Pacing, panting, hiding  
 Cowering, trembling, shaking
 Drooling, vomiting, pooping  
 Destructive behavior

STORM STRESS 
treats animals up to 20 pounds

Benefi ts:
 Non sedating  
 Fast acting  
 No known side effects  
 Safe for puppies, kittens,   
 pregnant and nursing animals

treats animals 20 to 80 pounds

STORM STRESS 

treats animals 80 pounds and up

STORM STRESS 

Clinically proven
FDA Registered Solutions
Easy to administer liquid

A clinically proven, non-
sedating remedy that relieves 
fear of thunderstorms, rain- 
storms, hurricanes, howling 
winds.

Available in 3 sizes:  
Dogs Under 20 lbs., 
Dogs 20-80 lbs.,  
Dogs Over 80 lbs.

Restlessness, anxious and unwanted 
behavior can be helped with HomeoPet 
Storm Stress. A fast acting liquid that 
is safe, gentle and effective.

• Does your pet seek a safe place to hide during storms?

• Does your pet tremble, shake or cower with fear during a storm?

• Does your pet compulsively seek your company when suffering
from fear related to storms, hurricanes, and or howling winds?

• Does your pet suffer from fear based urination or defecation?

• Does your pet bark, whimper, howl or meow during adverse 
weather events, such as thunderstorms?

• Does your pet ignore your commands as a result of fear from 
storms, hurricanes, howling winds?

• Is your pet destructive, and or does he/she chew or dig during 
storms and hurricanes?Q
Does your pet seek a safe place to hide during storms?

Q
Does your pet seek a safe place to hide during storms?

Does your pet tremble, shake or cower with fear during a storm?

Q
Does your pet tremble, shake or cower with fear during a storm?

Does your pet compulsively seek your company when sufferingQDoes your pet compulsively seek your company when suffering
from fear related to storms, hurricanes, and or howling winds?Qfrom fear related to storms, hurricanes, and or howling winds?

Does your pet suffer from fear based urination or defecation?QDoes your pet suffer from fear based urination or defecation?

Does your pet bark, whimper, howl or meow during adverse QDoes your pet bark, whimper, howl or meow during adverse 
weather events, such as thunderstorms?Qweather events, such as thunderstorms?QDoes your pet ignore your commands as a result of fear from QDoes your pet ignore your commands as a result of fear from 
storms, hurricanes, howling winds?Qstorms, hurricanes, howling winds?

Is your pet destructive, and or does he/she chew or dig during QIs your pet destructive, and or does he/she chew or dig during 
storms and hurricanes?Qstorms and hurricanes?

A
If you answer yes to any of the above questions then Storm 
Stress from HomeoPet is probably what your pet needs. Get 
Storm Stress from your local Vet, your local pet store or shop 
online at www.homeopet.com


